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A CHESHIRE club is helping prove that golf is a sport for all ages. 
 
Woodside Golf Club, which can be found in the village of Cranage, near 
Knutsford, is running Get into golf courses to suit every generation. 
 
The five weeks of lessons cost just £25. 
 
Golf for All starts on Tuesday Sept 23 6.30-7.30 or Saturday from Sept 27 
1.30-2.30p 
 
All equipment is provided. 
 
Instruction will cover areas like the golfing basics, swing, putting, chipping and 
bunker play. 
 
The club has also launched a special Golf Academy, which runs sessions for 
juniors, adult beginners, those looking to improve their game and seniors. 
 
Further details from the club on 07515 119801 or by emailing PGA professional 
Alex Mattison at alex.mattison@caingolf.co.uk 
 
Says Craig Thomas, county development officer for the Cheshire County Golf 
Partnership: “These courses just go to show that it is never too late or too 
soon to take up golf. 
 
“Golf is a wonderful sport that can stay with you for life bringing many social 
and health benefits and these sessions are an ideal starting point with expert 
advice available. 
 
“It is also a sport that can be enjoyed in later years providing a valuable social 
life and a good reason for regular exercise.” 
 
Get into golf is a national campaign to inspire adults to take up the game and 
is run by the England Golf Partnership through its network of County Golf 
Partnerships, supported by Sport England and National Lottery funding. 
 
Get into golf opportunities include FREE taster session and low-cost beginner 
courses with PGA professionals. They are a fun and sociable way to start golf – 



and a great way to make new friends. 
 
To find your nearest centre visit getintogolf.org and look at the activity map 
or call 0800 118 2766 
 
You can follow Get into golf on Twitter twitter.com/getintogolf or on Facebook 
at  facebook.com/Getintogolf 
 
 
For more details on the work of the Cheshire CGP visit 
www.cheshiregolfpartnership.com 
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Editors' notes 
 
The England Golf Partnership (EGP) brings together the amateur governing 
body, England Golf, and the Professional Golfers' Association, to grow the 
game with the support of the Golf Foundation and Sport England National 
Lottery funding. 
 
County Golf Partnerships, involving the county men's, women's and 
professional organisations, are part of the EGP's Whole Sport Plan for golf and 
an integral part of its vision to make England the world's leading golf nation by 
2020. 
 
The EGP runs a national Get into golf campaign through its network of County 
Golf Partnerships. The campaign offers low-cost taster and coaching 
opportunities to inspire people to try the game. More details at 
http://www.getintogolf.org/ 
 
In Cheshire the partnership is supported by the Cheshire Union of Golf Clubs, 



the Cheshire County Ladies Golf Association and the Cheshire and North Wales 
PGA.  
 


